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The Afier-Schàol Sérier. Pre
j5arlory Geek Course in Eng/ish
fly WILLIAM CLEAVER WILKM
SON. Cr. 8vo. pp 294. Nem
York: Phillips & HUnt. Toronta:
Win. Briggs. Price $1.25.
This book is the first of another

educational series which awes its
existence ta the fertile braidi of Dr.
John H. Vincent, and bears on its
-.over, the familiar picture of the
"lHall in the Grave"' at Chautauqua.
It is designed ta give the English
reader soute such knawledge of
classic literature as the college
graduate abtains through the ariginal
text. We venture to say that in many
cases it wiUl be a superior knowledge.
In a few well-written chàpters, as-
sisted by maps and cuts, te land af
classic star>', its people, and their
writings are ëescribed, and then
selectians fram surd' Greek authars
as .Alsap and Lucian, Xenophon's
Memarabilia, and a mare detailed ac-
caunit af his Anabasis and of Homer's
lliad and Odysse>', with capiaus ex-
tracts are given. While,ofcaurseas a
mental dril it cannot compare with
the study af the Greek text, it will ta
many give mare information than
even such a study.

7he Caitadian *1'usical Founiain
and Revial Singer. Oblong, pp.
191. C. W. COATES & BROTHERS
Campilers. Montreal :Rabt. Miller
& Co., and Methodist Baak
Roams, Toronto, Mantreal, and
Halifax.
This baok is a valuable additian

to the literature af sacred sang.
The lengthened experience and cul.
tured musical taste af its compilers;
have enabled them thoroughly to
sift the ample material at their
disposal, rejecting the weak, the
trivial, the incangruans, and re-
taining the pure, harmoniaus, and
correct. The wark is admirably

aatdfar use in Temperauice
meigCamp meetings, Revival

services, social gatherings, the
hame circle, etc. Somne af the
pieces have been newly harmanized
and we judgc greati>' improvcd.
The book, while intended chiefly as
a, 1 seful ane for the average coin-
munity, wiIl lic found, we think,

ta meet the tastes of peaple of
musical culture, and even ciassical
purists will doubtlcss find in it

r something ta admire.

The Dut>' of Wotnen. B> FRANCES
POWER COnnE. Seventh thousand.
12Ma. %p 193- Gea. H. Ellis,
Boston, Mass. Torontoa William
Briggs. Price $r. Paper edition,
25 cts.
Miss Cobbe has long been krawn

as one of the most -cîcar and
forcible of English writers, andi
thinkers. Her baoks are instinct
with a noble ethical purpose. In
none is this characteristic more
marked then in tbis volume. An
eminent writer declares that, "It is
the profoundest, wisest, purest,
noblest book, in principle, aim, and
tone, yet written upon the True
Position of Womnan in Society'." It
discusses the personal and social
duties of wamnen as mathers,
daughters, sisters, wives, mistresses,
members of sacicty, and citizens of
thc state. Miss Cobbe has donc
much -ta secure the rights and
privileges of higler education at the
universities for wamnen. Thc study
of this book cannot fail ta give
womnen a nobler conception of their
duties and responsibilîties, and will
help themn ta develop a loftier type
of character than many of thcm
attain.

W/it our Girls Ougît ta ekow.
B>' MARY J. STUDLEY, M.D. Pp.
261. New York: Frank & %Vag-
nals. Toronto : Wm. Briggs.
Price, $.00.
The author of this book, an ac-

complished Christian lady was a
practicing physician and subsequent-
ly a teacher in the State Normal
School cf Massachusetts. These
dhapters are talks with the girls of
lier class on how ta, perserve heaith,
one of the most" important lessons
any girl can learn. The advice ci?
the subject of food, dress, exercise;
on thz- heart, the lungs, the brain;
onl nerves, and nervousness, and
other topics is eminently judicous.
If girls will read and follaw this
advice they wiIl bc bealthier, happier
and more useful in the world.


